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N A T U U 13.
HUMAN, i M u m i H i  BIVINS, 

(Original.)

n n i.u n i i .r r v  o n  mimuitu.
BY JOUH b l u b . M. U,

Friend Hunderland, Permit mu, through 
tho “Hpirit World," l** reply to the fol
lowing extracts from letters received (Void 
a  highly esteemed correspondent, who 
Ina Unvoted much utlmittmi to the 
uul dovelopements of this duy, No ques
tion emmueted with tho puonemena ia 
more important thou the reliability of 
spiritual eommurdeotioiiB i und everything 
whieh will throw light upon tliia subject 
ia of vast moment to till lliut liuve to do 
with them | end it' 1 oitu he the medium 
of simply rellucting the light whieh heume 
from tno sptriluel world through the writ' 
irigs of Nwudenhergi to the mimlB of my 
fallow men, thet they mey thereby he eu- 
ehled to direet their course through the 
dangers, evils, nod falsities whieh beset 
them in their spiritual investigations, to u 
Icven of rest heyoud the grove, my 
strongest desire will be euswereil. i 
have chosen your paper us a medium to 
notiee these enipiiries end remarks, from 
the feet that I have reason to suppose 
that similar questions have often arisen 
in the minds of muiiy others.

My correspondent says; “All the spir
its, or, if  you please, ougc/g, who offer me 
communications are, or nrofass to be, 
friends to Hwedenborg, They say they 
/ov* him, and have always placed his 
writings fu r  ahove those of uny or all 
other men who ever lived. * * *  # 
Thus Ihr, these angels seem to oftirm 
what Hwedenborg taught on the Divinity 
of Christ, and Atonement, Redemption, 
&c„ while they deny what he taught on 
the to tv nun * of the hells, and the manner 
in whieh he said he was taught of the 
Lord,"

In another letter, the same writer saysi 
“No angel or spirit who visits me has 
ever saitt or hinted anything adverse to 
Hwedenborg, They have said that in 
many things ho was mistakeni but they 
put him above all other men. And you 
must remember that i am net, and never 
was, a receiver of the New Church views, 
Indeed, when I commenced this investi

gation, I had scarcely uny idea of Hwe
denborg i * • * * and to this day, 
I do not receive the New Church views, 
that is, l am not one of that class, and 
never wus. Now, l  ask, how comes it to 
pass th it Hwedeiihorgiun angels came to 
me ? I did not attract them by my ttectu- 
rittn views, far 1 had no such views.— 
And mi this ground I now stand. I am 
reudy to believe all and everything which 
I Hod to he true."

Yes, my dear friend, and that is the 
reason why you are visited by such spir
its | and just so Ihr as you are ready to 
believe, and to live according to it, you 
will be able to see the truth. “Hook, and 
ye shall llnd," “Ask, uml ye shall re
ceive," is the language of the Lord him
self, whoso promises are sure) and it is 
not uriy the less true that “the willing and 
obedient alone shall eat of tho good ot 
the laud)11 and that ull others “seeing, 
see not i und hearing, hear not." Neith
er the Lord, angels, nor good spirits, ever 
violate mutt's fteedom by compelling him 
to see or receive truth that he is not will
ing to believe. In ihct, my own experi
ence teaches me that it is almost impossi- 
hle for uny mun to see even natural truth, 
while he is continued in error, mid is not 
willing to see it, As a practitioner id 
lluuueoputhy, l frequently come in con
tact with Alueoputhio physicians, and by 
the time they have uttered ten words t 
am uhle to judge, with the greutest cer
tainty, whether it will be ot any use to 
attempt to convince them of the truth of 
llomampnthy. Although I am just us 
sure of convincing the sincere inquirer, 
who has so far laid aside preconceived 
medical opinions and prejudices as to he 
able to candidly examine the system,the
oretically and practically, as ( am sure 
that to-morrow's sun will rise to appear
ance | yet I might as well talk and throw 
my evidence to the winds, as to attempt 
to convince the man who is confirmed in 
opposite doctrines, with no desire to know 
aught else, and ready to oomhut before ho 
hears,

It is belter not to know truth, than it is 
not to live according to it when we do 
know it, Hwedenborg informs us that 
the state of prothners, or those who do 
not live according to the truth they know, 
is among the worst in the spiritual world i 
and the Lord guards his truths hy u Haul
ing sword, which turns every way, to

keep tho way of the tree of lifa f\om pro- 
fun itien, It was for this, among other 
reasons, that the Loid spoke to the “per
verse generation," at the lime ho was on 
earth, in parables, “that seeing, they 
might not see, und hearing, they might 
not understand."

Uni my object in this communication 
is to show my friend, iiothu light of Hwe- 
deuborg's revelations, why the spirit who 
commuuiotttoM with him dillbrs from Hive- 
deuborg, mid must ditlbr from him, even 
upon tho supposition that he is a good 
spirit, which I can see no reason IW and 
have no desire to call in question.

There are continually attendant on 
every man, “angels from heaven and spir
its lYom hell,” by and through whom man 
receives Ids billowing life, Ho long as 
man's allbctions und thoughts are in the 
least evil, us these constitute his very life, 
it is absolutely tioeossury that that life be 
sustained by iiillux from hell | therefore 
men ure permitted to call uromid them 
spirits of a similar quality with them
selves, VVe arc told by Hwedenborg that 
“man nttuchen to himself spirits lYom hell, 
according to his life. The same spirits 
do net remain perpetually with man, but 
according to man's states, via.) the slates 
of his uflection, or of his love and ends, 
they are changed, former ones being re
moved and others succeeding."—«g, P,
885 L

Hwedenborg infhrms us that spirits 
which have intercourse with man “Know 
all the thoughts which tho mun himself 
knows, unit ulm the mnulleHl ininutiu> of 
tho thought* unit nffietiom, which the man 
(loth uot know i licit, ttuch thinf'/i ax it in 
iuijHiHHiblc for him to know in the life of 
the b o t l i ) And again, “They enter iutu 
all his memory, and into all the sciences 
of memory which man possesses; thus 
they put on alt things wliieh are man's, 
insomuch that they know no other than 
that those things are theirs) spirits have 
their prerogative above men t lienee it is 
that all things which man thinks, they 
think, and that all things which man wills, 
they will) und vice versa, ulj, things 
which those spirits think, mun thinks, and 
all things which those spirits will, man 
wills t Tor they uct in unity by cnitjutic- 
tion i Yet it is supposed by both parties 
thut such things ure in lliumsolvcx, so 
spirits suppose, and so moil, but this is a 
fallacy,"—«d. P, 58821,
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W e tire informed by Swedenborg that 
he has occasionally discoursed with spir
its concerning the superior excellence of 
the faculty they have above man, in thut, 
at the instant they come to man, they 
corne into possession ot nil that man has 
learned, “nnd thus with the learned they 
nro learned, with the ingenious they are 
ingenious, with the skilful, skilful. H ere
upon those~spirits become eluted, for they 
were not good spirits, wherefore it was 
given also to tell them, that with the un
learned they arc unlearned, with the stu
pid, stupid, with the insane nnd infatuat
ed, insane and infatuated, for they put on 
nil the interior things of the man on whom 
they are attendant, thus also all his falla
cies, phantasies, nnd falses, consequently 
his insanities and infatuations.”—A. V. 
5856.

I have frequently said before, that man 
i s  a free ag e n t; if he was not, ho would 
not be man but an animal, acting out 
every impulse. In fact, there would be 
no difference between a sane nmn and an 
insane man. It is a self-evident fact that 
a sane man is free to will to do good or 
evil. It needs no arguments to prove it; 
we know it from intuition, and however 
much we may speculate, and in the use 
of this very freedom call this knowledge 
in question, when we come to deal and 
act with our fellow men, we cannot get 
rid of the instinctive knowledge that man 
i s  f r e e , and therefore a responsible be
ing ; and if  this is true, that he may be 
kept in this freedom, it follows as a ne
cessary consequence, that the following 
must be true.

“The spirits attendant on man put on, 
also, his persuasions, whatsoever be their 
quality, as hath been evidenced to me by 
much experience; thus they put on man’s 
persuasions, not only in things moral and 
civil, but also in the spiritual things which 
are of ta ith : Hence it rnay be manifest 
that the spirits attendant on those who are 
in Heresies ,in Fallacies, and Illusions, as 
to the truths of faith, and in falses, are in 
the like, without the slightest difference. 
T he reason of this is, that man may be in 
his freedom, and may not be disturbed by 
any propriety of a spirit.”—A . C. 5860.

“From much experience it hath been 
given me to know that whatsoever things 
spirits think and speak from man’s mem
ory, they suppose to be their own and in 
themselves; if  they are told that it is not 
so they are exceedingly indignant. In 
order to convince them that it is not so, 
they were asked by what means they 
knew how to discourse with me in my 
mother tongue, when yet in the life of 
the body they had no acquaintance with 
it.”—A . C. 5858.

Although spirits have their own exter
nal memory, and can be, and are, occa
sionally le t into it, still they are not usu
ally allowed to use it, “for if it was al
lowed to spirits to use the exterior memo
ry, that mankind would perish, inasmuch 
as every man is ruled by the Lord by 
spirits arid angels, and if spirits from the 
exterior memory should flow into man, 
man could not think from his own memo
ry, but from that of spirits, thus he would 
no longer be in possession of his own 
life and bis own right, but would be ob
sessed.”—A . C. 2477.

Again, in No. 5858, we arc told “ they 
have also their own, but it is not allowed 
to bring them forth, to the intent tlmt they 
mny servo mun by his, and for several 
other reasons ; and because the greatest 
confusion would ensue if spirits flowed in 
from their own memory.”

In case of man’s being obsessed by 
spirits, to which reference has been made 
in the ubovo extract, tho spirit uses his 
own memory, and uses tho man’s external 
organs to speak, see, and act, in tho 
world, and nmn 1ms no control over him
self. Before, und at tho time the Lord 
was on earth, such obsessions were com
mon, and not unfrequent.ly were perma
nent; and it appears to mo that'there is 
renson to fear that wo may have similar 
cases occurring again soon, especially 
when we see men voluntarily permitting 
spirits to use their own organism to write, 
speak, &-c. Most deplorable cases will 
they be. A word to the wise is sufli- 
cient.

Swedenborg informs us that angels and 
good spirits never induce dogma of reli
gion when they speak with man. “They 
who speak from permission of the Lord, 
never speak anything which takes away 
freedom of reason, nor teach ; for the 
Lord alone teaches man, but mediately 
through the W ord in illustration.”—
D . T .  135.

It is the office of the angels by whom 
the Lord leads, and also protects rnan, “ to 
inspire charity and faith, and to observe 
the man’s delight, in what direction they 
turn themselves, and to moderate and 
bend them to good, so far as the man’s 
free will enables them to do s o ; it is for
bidden them to act violently, and thereby 
to break man’s lusts and principles. * * 
And they especially call forth the goods 
and truths appertaining to man., and op
pose them to the evils and falses which 
the evil spirits excite.”—A . C. 5992.

Again we are told “ the Divine Law is 
inviolable, that man shall be in freedom , 
and that good and truth or charity and 
faith, shall be implanted in his free prin
ciple, and in no case in what is forced.” 
— 1. C. 5854.

Now, if man is to receive truth in free
dom, it must be by a voluntary act of his 
own, and not from the teachings of spir
its, for the quality of his associate spirits, 
even if  they are good, is the same both as 
to good and truth, as the man himself, 
therefore they cannot teach him any truths 
which he is not willing to know ; for if 
they could, they would destroy his free
dom. If  my friend will carefully examine 
his own case, I doubt not he will find 
that those doctrines of the New Church 
which the spirits who communicate writh 
him confirm as true, he first became ac
quainted with, either directly or indirect
ly, through the W ord or the writings of 
{Swedenborg, and saw through the me
dium of his own understanding, and was 
willing to, if he did not, acknowledge 
their truth, whereas those doctrines which 
the spirit does not acknowledge, he is not 
willing to seo himself. But if he ever 
comes to understand and acknowledge 
them as true, he will then be associated 
with spirits who will confirm them.— 
Good spirits and angels, at most, could 
only, it will be seen, direct a man to

fountains and channels of spiritual truth, 
such as tho Bible and Hwedenborg’s 
writings, and perhaps acknowledge to 
him such truths as urc in harmony with 
his life's love; but this could only be 
done so far as he is in tho earnest de
sire for truth and is willing to receive it. 
A spirit, as has been seen, is in a clearer 
lj„ht as to the man’s thoughts and real 
belief, and might thorclore call forth the 
truths apperta in ing  to m a n , when man 
does not externally acknowledge thorn, 
without violating his freedom.

W e shall find, by examining the sacred 
Scriptures, that even the Angel of Jeho
vah himself, when he appeared to the 
prophets, to reveal truths, did not violate 
these principles, but clothed his truths in 
harmony with the ideas he found in their 
minds ; therefore he appeared to the Jews 
angry and vindictive. W hen he desired 
to reveal higher truths, und could find no 
recepticle in the minds of men, he wrote 
them on tables of stone, and took upon 
himself humanity, that he might reach 
rnan in his low estate.

Swedenborg’s revelations treat of the 
spiritual world and spiritual truths ; and 
where I have used the word truths, in this 
article, I have had no reference to natural 
truths.

Between the spiritual and natural re
mains a field which is now being devel
oped where we find the “rappings,” clair
voyance, &c., which are upon neither the 
natural or spiritual plane. In but one or 
two instances ivas Swedenborg, as far as 
I can learn from his writings, in anything 
like a- clairvoyant state. One was when 
he was aware of a fire at Stockholm, when 
several leagues distant. And I am not 
aware that any information is to be de
rived from his writings, how a clairvoy
ant ;s able to see material things without 
the aid of the natural eyes, or how a spir
it is able to see into the natural world, 
and know natural facts, without using the 
natural organs of some one whose spirit
ual perceptions are opened to see also 
into the spiritual world.

This communication is already too long, 
yet I have hardly done justice to the sub
ject, in my estimation. But enough for 
the present.

Detroit, Mich., Mai/ I, 1851.

[O rig inal.]

A N D R E W  J .  D A V I S .

BY J .  A . G H ID L E Y ,  M. D.

W hile this, our mutual friend, has 
soared almost from everlasting to ever
lasting ; while he has scaled, as it were, 
the mount of God, like a “seraph on six 
win^s,” and descended into the depths of 
the 'infinite, till it seemed he might well 
ni>Th reach the centre of Nature ; while 
he*'lias brought to view many truths from 
higher depths, where they had reposed 
for nn infinity of nges—truths that have 
awed me with astonishment and admira
tion, lor which I shall ever feel grateful; 
while lie has done much to change the 
current of thought almost throughout the 
world ;—I say, while he has done, and is 
doing, ull this, it is tho more important 
that lio mingle no error in his teachings.

But I must confess that 1 never read 
any rnun’s writings where such extremes
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met. From his lofty soarings he de- , 
scends. and sometimes draws the most 
unwarrantable conclusions of any author 
I ever read. A fear of these I feel dis
posed to hint at for my own health; and 
your limits will not allow more. In j 
“ Nature's D-.rint Revelations" he says, 
in speaking o f the erst*, “ I must lay the 
charge to bigotrv, superstition, and tgno- I 
ranee." And so nearly every evil in so- 
cietv is asserted, from tune to time, as the 1 
ttrusr o f all the others. But these are. 
themse’res the evils, and not the n u n  of 
them ; they are fr e ts ,  and nothing more, 
i l r . l h v s 's  philosophy, as well as common 
sense, teaches that there is no effect with
out a cause. Did these efects generate 
their own seed before they existed, and 
sow themselves? They must, if Mr. I 
Davis's testimony is true. He says, page 
5th, “T he mind rawwl he r ia iW ,"  “the 
tnind is natural!>f fir*.'' And what is 
above Nature, in Mr. Davis’s philosophy?
I ask. And yet he immediately declares 
that “Man has not been permitted to en- j 
joy the free and uncontrolled exercise of 
its powers and intellectual endowments." 
W hy not ? Mr. D. savs, “ Natare has of
fered r.o impediments," and “nothing bnt 
good flows upon us from the spheres 
above." fHuii, the h, Aas bound man ? 
God has not—Nature has not—man has 
not bound himself—“is not and cannot be 
bound," Mr. D. says; and yet sectarian 
usurpation must bear the charge o f h a t -  
iV8 Borxo him for unnumbered ages! 
All this, and much more, Mr. D. declares 
in the limits o f a couple of pages. But 
from what part of God’s world did “secta
rian usurpation" come ? Whose offspring 
is she? Again, he says, page 5th, “The 
mind cannot be c h a i n e d and page tkh, 
“The mind is enslaved, so that no power 
of truth and virtue has been able to break 
its chains!” Similar contradictions may 
be found throughout the book. I never 
read a book with more profit or with more 
pain.

His objection to Joshua’s statement of 
the sun and moon standing still, is peurile 
in the extreme. How often have school 
boys, virtually, with a couple of mirrors, 
made the sun stand still in the bottom of 
the deepest well, all day, if  they those ? 
And Joshua's language implies nothing 
more. And men who know that angels 
can beat to any time, and handle any solid 
substance, from the “stone at the door of 
the sepulchre,” to “Peter’s chains” and 
the city gates, which freed him from his 
enemies, might do the same thing without 
infringing the laws of the universe. The 
same is true of what he says of the ac
count of the shir said to have led the wise 
men to the birth-place of Jesus. Mr. D. 
says, in substance, that it is unlrkely that 
any star left its orbit for such a purpose.
I have seen a meteor, in the “day tune," 
more horizontally to the earth, from the 
east, and pass in a straight line, west- | 
ward, as far as the eye could trace it— 
going apparently not more than six feet 
above the ridge of onr church, while I 
stood within six or eight rods of it. I 
was not the only witness. This meteor 
passed over an extent of several miles, in 
my sight, and I never thought of any in- 
terrnption in Nature’s laws. In speaking, 
at different places in his writings, of the '

innocence and purity of the human fami- I 
ly, up to a given time, he says, that 
••when their language became more per- | 
feet, thev began to demrv." These pure, 
loving, holy hearts, as soon as a chan- j 
uel was opened for their love to flow- i 
through* became wicked—this mere rhw - 
nW changed the fountain from holiness 
and purity, to deception and corruption. 
This weakness is onlr equalled by his j 
declaration that the “g»od and /wring 
spirits at Dr. Phelps's Aaug his boy to 
prevent his doing himself a greater inju
ry"—a boy that these spirits had torment
ed with vexatious tear till his flesh wasted 
from his bones, and life itself had become 
a burden. “Perfect love easts out fear,"
1 know without a revelation; and these 
loving nearts ought to have composed and 
quieted him.

Mr. D. thinks some of the mischief 
might be attributed to the boy himself! 
Did he ever attempt any mischief to him
self or others, before he was beset by his 
tonnenters? Although Mr. D. has ex
cused the “devils" for attempting and 
well nigh succeeding in hanging the bov, 
he had not sufficient courage to cite their { 
attempt at stra.vcli.nu the sick daughter, I 
ichile asleep on the bed, with u small cord, 
tied so tight as to be imbedded in the Jlesh, 
and produced a suffocating respiration, | 
which must inevitably have ended in 
d e a t h , had it not been timely discovered 
by the father! W hat cautious devil 
could have taken more pains to accom
plish his end, and prevent detection ? A 
tape was drawn over the cord, and a rib
bon over that, and then a “pillow and 
the bed clothes drawn over the face as 
fast as the father conld remove them." 
Here was such manifest malice that Mr. D. 
could not, and I think, dart not, deny i t ; 
though he had not honor to confess it, as 
he could not possibly reconcile it with his 
favorite theory. The silence of a philoso
pher, at such a point, who attempted and 
pretended to solve these facts, needs no 
comment. W here does an army want its 
commander, if not at the place o f attack ? 
And where do we want the philosopher, 
if not in the solutiou of the most difficult 
part of the problem ?

Mr. D. says, (page 51, “Philosophy of 
Spiritual Intercourse,” ) “The wanton de- 
strnction of property is referable, in most 
cases, to emanations of vital electricity 
seeking its equilibrium in the external 
atmosphere.” “In this manner, window 
panes are broken,” &c. “ Vital electrici
ty,” (a substance so subtle, Tariffed, and 
sublimated, that, Mr. D. says, in another 
place, “ it will not in the least affect the 
nicest galvanometer,” ) is so condensed 
by these spirits, and sets in so strong a 
current from Dr. Phelps's apartments, 
that it takes np tongs from the fire-place 
and candlesticks from the mantel piece, 
and drives them, with great violence, 
through thick panes o f  glass—a substance, 
by the by, throngh which no pressure can 

force electricity! O h ! ‘Hell it not in 
Gath,” nor publish it in the streets of 
Boston. Verily, if these spirits have 
such power over the elements, their abil
ity has not diminished, nor their moral 
qualities improved, since they brought “a 
wind from the wilderness, blew down the 
house, and killed Job’s children.”

But in confirmation of this view of the 
subject, he adds, “In Wixxlbridge, N. J., 
a young lady was afflicted with a disease 
winch gave rise to similar phenomena, 
[undoubtedly her disease brought her 
nervous system into a condition that made 
her a “medium for the action of spirits,” | 
and “another sickness, he says, cured 
her,” that is, [brought her back to her 
healthy normal state, through w hich the 
spirits could not act.] He then proceeds 
and flatly denies that it is, after all, “the 
difre*.t state of the atmosphere,” but it is 
the spirits taking advantage of these didec
ent stales, and so they are enabled more 
efficiently to act through them! Such 
acute angles I never saw in any book. 
He cannot be pardoneJ, only by confess
ing, like our esteemed friend, Pertiald, 
that he has been often mistaken. He 
most know that efects, or •erosions, are 
not always causes. “The origin of evil" 
is a mere tissue o f weakness, a run
ning back of efects, from one link to an
other, till the mind of tlie unaccustomed 
thinker is tired or confused, and then be 
boldly strikes a link off, still farther back, 
and says, this is the cause.

In his revelations, page 504, he savs, 
“ It is supposed that Christ was designed 
as a medium, by and through whOm man 
might escape eternal condemnation;" 
“this is behoved, and flourishes to the 
greatest extent where folly, superstition, 
and ignorance exist in abundance." **lt 
is no less notorious, that as the human 
mind discards preconceived opinions, and 
heroines intelligent, this horrible and uno 
righteous dogma recedes." “ It originated 
in darkness, was conceived in darkness, 
and is itself so exceedingly dark, that it 
cannot approach the serene and brilliant 
light that surrounds the throne of an en
lightened reason.” And yet, in tlio 
“Great Hartnonia,* he says, “that all the 
hope of the redemption of the world” is 
in this very dogma ; that this “Christ is 
co-essential and co-etemal with the Fa
ther,” and through him aloue it is possible 
for men to escape from the prevailing 
evils o f the world. Never did invaders 
make more serious breaches in the walls 
o f a fenced city, or Moscow more com
pletely destroy itself at the approach of 
Bonaparte, than Mr. D. has his theology.

In the brief period intervening between 
his penning the “Revelations” and the 
“ Harmonia,” by his own testimony, ho 
has “fallen into folly, superstition, and 
ignorance in abunndance." He has “dis
carded intelligence and receded into a hor
rible and unrighteous dogma that origi
nated in darkness, was developed in dark
ness—a dogma that is so exceedingly 
dark that it c a .n x o t  approach the serene 
and brilliant light of an enlightened rea
son!” If  this testimony is true, eternal 
progression is in the wrong direction for 
him and his theory, and he is already 
damned, irrevocably, to an eternal dark
ness, though every other spirit in the uni
verse may bo redeemed. He has given 
himself a more terrible sentcnco than I 
should be willing to subscribe to. I 
rather love and honor him for writing ac
cording to the light he has to-day, though 
it contradicts every word he said yester
day. If he has been under the ncce*sity, 
however, of writing a second book, to
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overthrow and neutralize the errors of the 
first, he ought to learn a lesson of modes
ty, and write the second with greater 
caution, lest he have to write the third to 
destroy the second, and so on to the end 
of his “intended series.”

Some three hundred and thirty pages 
in the “Revelations” are devoted, mainly, 
to the overthrow of the “Christian reli
gion,” and about ten pages in the “Har- 
nionia” are as clearly devoted Jo its estab
lishment, and to a foolish attempt to make 
them appear not decidedly to contradict 
each other. Surely, Mr. Davis might 
wish, (as friend Ambler says Swedenborg 
does,) that one of his books might be 
burned.

One word, now, about “bad organiza
tion.” Friend D. utters the truth, when 
he says, the i4spirit forms the body—it is 
the aura of the seminal secretion or spir
itual principle which is absorbed and 
produces impregnation, the substance of 
that secretion acting only as a base to the 
spiritual, immortal principle, as water is 
the base of alcohol, which enables ns to 
handle it and carry it in cups and bottles, 
otherwise it would be an invisible vapor, 
—this spiritual principle being absorbed 
seeks its chemical affinities in the vessi- 
cles of the female ovaria, and thus, in an 
incredibly short time the immortal germ 
is occupying its present, and, for a time, 
its futnre habitation. It immediately 
commences enlarging its house, which 
loosens from its foundation, and by its 
appropriate duct it is conveyed, house and 
oil, into the uterine chamber, where it has 
ample room for its further developements, 
by attracting materials from the circula
tion of the mother. Here it manufactures 
its tools (organs) by which it is afterwards 
to reduce the elements of nature, through 
food, air, light, &c., to its own specific 
use. When these are completed, it is 
ushered into its new existence.” The 
spirit, the immortal germ, has done it a ll; 
and the organs of the new-formed body 
are exactly adapted to the demands of the 
original spirit. It is easy to see that if 
any of the elements of the spirit unduly 
preponderate, the habitation, or part which 
that element is to occupy, will be propor
tionally large. If it is acquisitiveness, 
combativeness, or benevolence, the organ 
would be largely developed. A bad or
ganization, then, is no more responsible 
for a bad spirit, than is the house of wood 
or brick, in which the man lives, respon
sible for the good or bad qualities of its 
tenant. And yet Mr. D., after admitting 
this truth, speaks of a bad organization in 
a way to excuse a bad spirit, as phrenolo
gists always have. Why, the truth is, 
and must be, as Mr. Fernald says, if the 
spirit is bad, it will form a bad house, 
either in this world or any other. The, 
propensities no more lie in the body than 
they lie in the walls of a church-yard; 
neither do they lie in circumstances over 
which man holds the poicer, as Mr. D. 
says (in Revelations, page 8,) though he 
denies it mainly in his “Origin of Evil.” 
And if the hearts of a whole community 
were holy in their primary element, as he 
affirms, how long do you think it would 
take such a community to arrange and 
reduce their “circumstances” to a proper 
and holy use ? And yet, for ages with

| this Holy Centre, as Mr. D. says, “Map 
has been held in the slavery and bondage 
of corruption.” “Ignorance” is one cause 
of all this, he affirms; and yet he says, 
for a long period, man was innocent and 
happy until he advanced so as to get a 
“more perfect knowledge of language.” 
God ought to, and must keep men in eter
nal ignorance, in spite of the laws of pro
gression, if he would have them happy, 
according to this statement.

The conclusion of the whole matter is, 
as long as there are bad spirits, there 
will be bad organizations, and bad mar
riages, and bad circumstances— and all 
the reasoning and advice of Mr. Davis 
and phrenologists under heaven, will not, 
cannot, improve them. And this furnishes 
the reason that Mr. Davis has admitted 
“that no incarnated portion of the Divine 
Mind should embody itself in a human 
form—an essence co-existent and co-es
sential with the Father,” and sufficiently 
subtle and penetrating to enter into and 
purge the seat o f life, “out of which pro
ceed evil thought, adulteries, fornication, 
thefts, and all other evils.” We have 
theories enough, speculation enough, and 
intelligence enough—we lack only the 
life o f Cod, and the hope of that, as Mr.
D. and the Bible say, is only found in 
Christ. This admission opens a tremen
dous breach, and exposes Mr. D. to a ter
rific fire. What does man want saving 

from ? “With thousands of years of ex
perience and progression—with holy and 
eternally expanding elements in his na
ture—w h a t  does man want redeeming 
from ? From where did evil come ? 
WHERE ? Mr. Davis’s philosophy, rea
son, common sense, and the Bible, agree 
in one thing, that the “same fountain can
not yield sweet water and bitter, salt wa
ter and fresh.” While the orthodox no
tion of the devil being a fallen angel, who 
has conceived the idea of measuring his 
strength, and actually dividing the spoils 
of the human family with the Eternal, is 
too revolting for thinking men. The true 
Bible idea of a devil, however, is an en
tirely different thing, and on to that 1 am 
inevitably compelled to fall back till 
something, (I will not say better,) but till 
something else appears.
- Southampton, Mass., April 30, 1851.

f Original.]

T H E  S P IR IT U A L  B A T T L E .

Dear Sir,—Here in Kalamazoo, all, as 
yet, is dark around us, and no angel cotnes 
to cheer us on our way to the spiritual 
world. But your paper, the Spirit Mes
senger, Bucanan’s Journal of Man, and 
even Greeley’s paper, come to us like so 
many angels of light; and we can see in 
them, as in a mirror, those dark clouds of 
superstition that have hung over the 
world so long, and produced so much ig
norance, sin, and misery, are beginning 
to clear away; and we fancy we can al
ready see the grey dawn of morning ap
pear in the East. We hail the coming 
day with that heartfelt satisfaction and 
joy which none but the most favored 
among you can appreciate and under
stand.

If history speaks truly, spirits have 
manifested themselves to some of the in

habitants of earth, in all past time; but 
more recently, when they manifested 
themselves to some of the inhabitants of 
Christendom, they have been treated in 
such a rude and insolent manner, if they 
had fled the earth forever, it would have 
been nothing strange. As Wesley, the 
founder of the Methodists, was about to 
take a wide range over the world, and in
fluence many minds, they manifested 
themselves to him, and with the highest 
aud holiest of motives. Their desire was 
to give him more light, and a better hope, 
so that he could do much to redeem his 
race. But how did he treat them? He, 
or his father, stormed and raved, and 
called them the imps of hell; and with a 
violent stamp of his foot he bade them 
begone. But, notwithstanding, they hung 
around him, and did all they could do-to 
make their mission known to him. But 
his treatment continued tire same; and 
they finally became disgusted with him, 
and left him to grope his way in the dark, 
as best he could. Since then they have 
manifested themselves to other persons, 
at various places and at different times, 
but everywhere the treatment was the 
same. Quite recently they appeared to 
Priest Phelps, of Connecticut, and with 
the same intentions, and received like 
treatment as from Wesley. He not only 
called them the imps of hell, but he told 
them that they were doing the work of 
the devil, and that they had come to de
stroy sects, &.c. But the spirits were de
termined that neither disgust or affright 
should prevent them from executing, in a 
measure, their mission at this time; and 
accordingly they laid seige to his castle, 
and after seven montlis of hard warfare 
carried it by storm. During the seige 
they hurled brickbats, brass candlesticks, 
and various other things, at his head. 
They threw his clothing, in great confu
sion, about his rooms. They tumbled his 
chairs and furniture about the house. 
They collected his papers, and put them 
upon a bed and set fire to them. They 
took a large pot from his cellar and used 
it for a bomb shell, and dashed it to 
pieces. They hung one of his boys on a 
tree, and choked his little girl almost to 
death ; and by one brave manoeuvre they 
dashed more than one hundred panes of 
glass from his windows—when the old 
priest became alarmed, cried “Enough! ” 
and yielded the conflict.

Some four years ago, spirits manifested 
themselves to three sisters, at Rochester, 
in Western New York, and by them they 
were received in a friendly way, and 
treated kindly. And this was the first 
treatment of the kind they had met with 
from this superstitious world, for many 
long centuries. But their troubles did 
not end here, for the learned professions, 
as they call themselves, fell upon them 
without mercy; and they were backed 
up by editors, deceivers, liars, and slan
derers, without number, and for a season 
the battle waxed warm between them. 
But the spirits kept on in the even tenor 
of their way, and gained ground daily 
over this whole army of human stupidity 
and knavery, until they were completely 
vanquished.

But there was more trouble ahead, still. 
They now had to encounter an entirely
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now uimln of wiH'fiii'o, Hnoli it into tie 
wiim nnvnr liminl of lioloi'o, mid I jutniiuiu 
will novor Im lioiiril ol’ ngiilni It won u
mini 11 Hipiud nf loo Mini]>|It'I'M mnl lllion- 
OVunKmn, Itut mi n giiiiil, wonItl iimvo ii 
Ii'iillmr, hii <hny, with 11 goulln wiivo ol 
tho Ini ml, Imtehml l lioin mil of llm llnld, 
mnl now llm hiiIi'IIn have mi iflWH w,m 
loi'o tlioni, A  III] whut wo iIohIi'o iiiunI til 
nil, now, Ih Hint limy 1)0 li'oiil"'l liy llmli' 
(Vlonilx lii it high, dignlllml, mnl iniiiiio- 
iiiih inmnmr, llm wiium llmli you wuiilil 
trout, itm kfgimMt mnl iiiiihI, lulnlllgnul 
olrnlmt In lim IIonIi | mnl If ho, llini'o omi 
Im no ill mill, lull, I lint llmli' lovn will Im- 
(umui mu nrilmit, mul piwlllvn lor iin juu>r, 
Igimmnl, mnl h1i iI\i I iihh 'Ii iIm, llnil lllm mi 
olootrlo Hpiu'k lVi>i11 n, Hiitniiioi' oluiiil, ll, 
will IIiinIi, i i i iiI koop duelling, ii|u>11 llm 
world ol' mu ii It I ml, mil,II every mijuJ will 
Ini llllnil will) llm power of llm Holy 
(JIiiihI, llm very Npirit ol' liiilli, mnl ii. do* 
limiwtrutlim will mmm lo nil llml, limy urn 
to 11vo on mnl on, In ii, hiiliHtunl.iii) mid jior-
fool. I.... inn form, mul llml, loo, lor over
mid ovor, And wlmn nil know, liy Intui
tion, llml in Unit, Imul to which wo nrn nil 
iriivullIntf, limy will i'Inii high or Mink low 
in ox nut proportion to llmlr limlinnlion lo 
do guild or ovil lo ollioi'M, Hum it, will do 
lo pumoli rol'onn mid lonoli I In* dooIrlimH 
ol" Jomiim, lo do unto ollmi'M iim yon would 
liiivn llmin do unto yon, mid Invo your 
neighbor im yonrHfdf, mid ovnry It Id w you 
Mlriku limn will toll to advantage | mnl 
tlm won Ii Ii Unit Im now pllod u io iiiiIuIiim 
high, hy ninimy mIiiii'Iim, iiionopoli/.orM, mid 
nuMorM, around which mo ninny i i iIIIIoiim 
Iimvo miiU'oi'oiI with cold mill Mturvnd lo 
dnntli, will, with grout ploiiMiirn mid hy 
llm iiiilvncMu) uourmnt ol' nil, ho iimoiI In u, 
prudent wny for tho Imimllt mid cmufoil, 
of nil.

And wlmn nil nIiu II become thiiH oil* 
lightened, It will Im n ploiiMiirn lo nil to 
Imvo tlm wiMiiMt, ImudM plmi mid iuy out 
tlm work; mul tlm Iumm wimo ImudM, hev- 
lug tlm MtrongoMt miiMuh'M, will with plmiM- 
hro execute it; mul with tlm uId mul iim* 
•iMtnnco of nil llm luber-anving uumhiimry, 
ovnry o iu i’m teak will Im tinny, mul nmm 
will find fault mul complain, for nil will 
know Unit it ih Urn work of Hod, mid for 
tlm benefit mnl comfort of nil. Olio will 
thou miro for nil, mid nil will miro for 
omi', mul MoJf lovo nod Nodal lovo will 
become tho muiiio ; und tlm earth, tlm 
grout und oipiul inothor of on nil, will 
yield nhunduiim) und to Mpnro, nod man 
will thou ho linppy iin happy mm ho | und 
botii Imdy und moiiI will Im dovulopud to 
ItM highoMt perfection, und tlm Npirit will 
ho nohly fitted mul prepared to glide 
iiwav inf/* tho Mplritiiul world, mid there 
ho forever bleNNod.

O t yo giinrdimi migolx, wlm huvo hov- 
crod ii round thin ourlh for II iomo four 
yearn fiiu t mid who ore i no run mug in 
number*, daily, now that all oppouitUm Ii iih 
Mulmidod, leave IIM not until every old mu- 
peratitioUM bigot, Ujomo who have preached 
hell moat mul niOMt deMorvo It, are filled 
with tho holy Npirit of plain und nnwo- 
phiMtiCat/ul truth, and are made roaxotwr* 
lily ImnoMt, Teach them to know that a 
little of tho milk of human kindnoNM will 
not only lubricate and expand their groan 
mortal hodiex hero, and give better play 
to their mouIm, if they huvo any— hut that

It will lllllkn llm Wenk Mlipni'MlIllolIM l<<'lld-t 
uriiiuul ihem inoi'u Innnmuil, mid fur nuuo 
happy.

And now, my good old IVIend of Uni 
Hplrlt World, you wlm wiim mining ihn 
lli'Mt In llm field, mnl wu Impe wdl lie Hie 
IiimI, out of It', put nil your Imul Immlii'M, 
mul dn wIml, you nun In iimmImI, llm Hpil'IlM 
In upon tlm miming dny, willi nil of 11m 
Mlmplo trulliM mul ruHpleiulmil, glory | mul 
let IIuimii who elnioNo ilurkiieuM riillmi' I Iin n 
light, ImumiMn llmlr iIiumIm nru uvll, hide 
IlmiiiHidveM iim IiomIi limy nun | mul ll'tillmr 
plnnuN will dn iim wnll iim K n In mil'/,on, 
your pupnr mIiiiII lint go down for llm 
want of Miipporl. .1, JUm'AMi.

litiloniwoui, Mny I, I nil,

B  I) I T o i l  I A I i .

IIOMTON, HATP'HDAY, MAY 17, IM/ll.

w i i a t  moii'.n it  mm Am t 
A uorreMpimdeiil, of Ihn MiinIoii Tl’livt'llm' 

of May fifli, given Ilia fidlowhig luinouul of 
it murder miiIiI to Inivn linnu iinmiidllml the 
dny prevImiM, In ( Ii'iiiinIo ii , linin' I'mvl
ilenee, It, I ,

u YeNli'i'duy, n young girl of lldrlenn 
yenru, limned Aliulru lleuuley. wiim laniii, 
1 ueil on u nlnirge o|'killing Imr hull'liiidlmr, 
John Ih'iiv,ley, only llltnim numlliN eld, hy 
iidmhiiNlurlng m'Mnidn, A pout morlnm ex> 
(LiiihmlInn Mliownd llm iii'Nnnhi hi Ihe nIo iii- 
urh of tlm dmmiiMml, (hm w IIjiunm, Ihn 
Hillldiiy Hidiool Inmdinr Mil* Ihn unnnund,
IchIIfind llml ulm hud noiil'uNHud In him thin, 
nIiu mu ill ii, Imy lot' m u i i i i i  lil'Muliln, wlllull uhn 
pill In llm drink of llm douninud mul IiIm 
llllle Mlnlnr, lull Ihn liny only hind, Mil" 
Hlulnd llml, uhn IiiiiI linnu ft medium efHplhl, 
rnppIngN, mid had nnl full, rigid, In Imrmliid 
Mlmm ulm llrul Imunum a mndliiiu, 'I'lln 
muuuy to buy llm iii’nmoIo wiim priioeruil 
from pnrMoiiM wlm nimm lo lieur llm run. 
pingM, Him nxhihllnd no nnil|iufhy In Ihn 
u.liihl, Him wiim fully nonmillled for trlnl," 

We Inivn linen nxpnulhig Miuiin rnllulde 
uonoiml from our frlnmlN in I'rovldnuun, of 
II i Im aII'iiIr, Iml, dm ynf, we know imlhhig ex
cept wind, Im Halil nhove.

Wo MiippoHo If, f,rue, nn wo have moou tlm 
uu ion ucmnnit In llio I'rovblmmo pup ore, 
'1 tin  girl Im rnproMnuled um l/ohig very Igeo- 
mot, and low In her Inlnllncluul pownra, 
If  mIio wiim a miiillum fur niminmnicuilooN 
from the aplrllual world, um It woidd mimoii, 

the friend* o f  truth will naturulfy ib'*lru lo 
know how Much no event ooulil have hup- 
finimd t  And oNpoidally if all MpirltN urn 
U<nul, IrulliJ'iil, nod hiirmonlou*, In the hohnm 
wo have boon told,

Of courMo, wo cannot Miippi/Mo IJwl tide 
event would have huppnimd hud that child 
been horn with an evenly-balanced mind, 
and Miirroundi'd with llm truthful mid good, 
in both tho Mplritiiul und external world*, 
A ml cMpnclully If If, ho true, iim Hwedenborg 
xayx, that evil MpirltN nrn not permitted to 
control infant* and weak-mimlml pnrMoiiM, 
Wo have given an account {Hpirituul I'hl* 
loNopImr, No, iif,j of an apparent attempt

(fir

Iiimln liy MpIrllN to nuiiMu llm ilmilli of Iwn 
mndlmiiM, The iIuImHm wu ilnumlliml wnm
not of llilngu dull" hy ihuun In...mnl ehllih
"  ii> And nil wo nun any Im, llml wind wiim 
dnirn (iim wo HiippiiMn,) liy MpIrllN, IiiiiI llm 
n|i|n>iit'iiDim uf ii wlidi In niiiiun llm tlnulli of 
IIuimii nldlilrniii Wo do nnl, hiiy It wiin mo| 
toil Nimli wiim the itppmii'Hium uf wlnil, oil. 
ii 11 in111,

Now, If wu mii| i | " , mi> llml llm young girl 
III D i’iiiimIiiii wiim a mi'dliiui fur M|ilrlliud 
imiiiiiiiuilniilliiiiNi iiiiiI I'mllmi1 Hint ulm wim 
Miu'i'iiiuidnd hy MpIrllN who wnro guml, In a 
high MniiNu uf I IiIm wnrd, ll xeegu mil mill 
niiiiiigh In ithU why nIiu wiim mil Miiyml iVuiu 
llm nuimulMMliiii of llml, hurrlliln nilnmr 
Him muy, Indeed, Imve linnu Miirruuiided liy 
dIhodi'iIiilit or vlehuiN iiio iIiiIm | Iml, where 
were llm nlullunl mul gioo/ giinrdimi migelM 
nil Ihe while t

Hwedeidinrg Iiiim iiMimred iim llml, Merhiin 
euiuiiiiiiileiilluiiM from MpIrllN urn t'gUotgW 
with danger In llm nuiiIn"  of IIiomo wlm re. 
netve lliem, Ami perhu|iM llie »/>/, hi IIiIm 
In11i i ■ 111ulile event, Im lo leimh mortulM llm 
truth of IIi Im Mlulemeiil, A I, liny rale, what
ever muy Im llm ilimlgii In llm lllvlim I'rov* 
hlemm, ll, MeeniN, now, mmilll'Ml llml, IIiIm 
i ii i iI tho oilier ommrreiieeM lo whleh we 
Imvo reforrml, iiiiinI, for a time Imve (IiIm 
teiideimy i

And horn, perlmpM, ll, may ho In plmm for 
(in l,o relnr In llio great ihi*h'ii which oerliibi 
piTMimu huvo lo Imeomo “inodluiii*" for 
Nphiliiul mmiiimiiieiitlniiM, Ifnw very nlieu 

do we hear tide ipieMlIon iimIiuiI, “Am I a 
medium t" “Mf*nl| I liueome a medium l"  
Wo nin awuro, thul, mnrlulM who put tide 
<|i" «iioii in MpIrllN do not know llml ll, In 
ono whleh MpirltN euimnl, lllwB/* iiiimwer, 
any morn limn mnrlulM nun, Nor do they 
know llml heoomhig ii “medium" muy Im 
“utlemled with ilunger In llmlr nouIm," 
Wo Imvo an uimmi/il, o f two luilu hi Vor- 
omul, who worn Mid/Jecled to lllu, on Im- 
coining medlumM, iiiiiI limy Immune do- 
omofud In ihl* wny,

Wo urn compeljnd, therefore, however 
rolmiluiilly, to udmlt llml, muiiy iiur*on* 
will/ l/ecoioo mediooiM who woold ool, 
tlmuiMelveM, Im beoefiltod hy the muidloMlu, 
mIoon, for a time, uf, Imud,, Tlmy Imeomo 
“ nervoiiM," n* if, Im milled, extremely muimi 
live, irritable, ungovernable, notlonel, opin- 
loimflve, und vielomiry. We do not niniin 
llml nil nrn eipmlly liable to Im Ihn* in 
Jored, for a time ( hut Nome, wo know, nrn 
and have Inum injured hi tide maimer, ii* 

we have ol'lnn known nuri’rjillhi* iiornon* to 
Im Injured hy Ignorant operal/zra In Mo*. 
merixm, Jf'filghly niimii'jillhlii perxona hup. 
pen I// full under Ignorant or vIoIoiim I iiJ Iu « 
efltiwi, what alionld we expect na the remits 
It iimkn* no diiyornnuu, wlmllinr we xnp- 
poxe thoae IriJIunnun* originate In apirila In
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the body or out j nor whether the spirits 
out of the body arc not often influenced by 
mortals, so that when the two (mortals and 
certain spirits) come in conjunction, the 
results are discordant and evil.

True it is, “ facts are stubborn things !” 
And it is with facts that we chiefly have to 
do. To what peculiar views or theories they 
may lead us, in respect to the spiritual 
world, is yet to be determined. We might, 
indeed, shut our eyes to these facts, and re
fuse to henr the concurrent testimony which 
spirits utter of themselves. We might at
tempt to account for moral delinquency by 
attributing certain phenomena to “Magnet
ism" or “ Electricity.” Or we might at
tempt to interpret them in the dim light of 
some theological creed, perhaps, which was 
concocted years ago, and long before the 
phenomena to which we refer, were ever 
known of thought of. However, our posi
tion will permit neither of these expedients. 
The better way, probably, is, to wait till 
the s p i r i t u a l  w o r l d  shall have told its 
own story—till it shall have fully made it
self known. Those who have passed into 
that world must know better than any 
mortals ever did or ever can know. Why 
not hear them ? Why not hear them all ? 
I f  in different localities the spirits seem to 
tell different stories about the world they 
inhabit, it is not unreasonable to infer that 
these discordant communications come from 
spirits who are in different degrees of good
ness and intelligence. The spirits agree 
full as well as clairvoyants do. And as it 
would be premature to judge of clairvoy
ance, merely by what we have from one 
person, so we should allow all spirits to be 
heard. Js it not best to hear what they all 
say, and after comparing the whole, then to 
judge P Or shall we take the ipse dixit of 
some one man or spirit, and so make an 
oracle of him, and then, when anything 
Strange occurs, attempt to make the facts 
support a pre-conceived theory ? And thus :

“This iron bedstead they have fetched 
To try our hopes upon—

If too short, we must be stretched,
Cut off, if we’re too long."

D o u b l e  N u m b e r .—Our next, and per
haps the succeeding number, will be double. 
The press of matter on hand makes this 
desirable, having now more than we can 
publish in two months.

We can but hope that sufficient patron- 
age will not only enable us to continue 
this paper for another year, but also to en
large it in size. Surely this ought to be done.

I f  the communications furnished us by 
numerous kind friends, therefore should 
not appear in our columns, they will under
stand that it is for the want of space. This 
often compels us either to shorten articles 
that are sent us, or not to publish them at all.

CUI BONO 1
W hat good will these so-called “spiritual 

manifestations” do ?
Answer: Even admitting that they are not 

what they purport to be, they have already 
done what must bo admitted to be good. 
1.—They have attracted the external world 
to the consideration of the spiritual. There 
has been more thought bestowed upon the 
spiritual world, within the past year, cer
tainly, in this country, than was ever be
stowed upon it by the same number of 
people before. 2.—Multitudes of skeptics 
who doubted any and all conscious exist
ence of man, after death, have been con- 
vinced of their error. Gentlemen of the 
medical and legal professions, and others of 
well known intelligence and scientific at
tainments, who have visited our house 
skeptics, have, after days and weeks of pa
tient and candid investigation, avowed 
their belief in the spiritual world, and what 
they had never confessed before.

A gentleman who is known to (be, if  not 
at the head of the medical profession, in 
this city, he is certainly acknowledged as 
one of that class who) stand the highest 
among the most elevated in the practice of 
the healing art, declared at a sitting here, 
recently, that he knew of numbers, (some 
six or more,) who had been converted from 
skepticism to a belief in the spiritual 
world, solely by the manifestations they 
had witnessed here !

Numbers of intelligent men, and men in 
the different walks of life, have confessed 
to us that the manifestations they have wit
nessed in our family have done more to 
bring them into a belief of a conscious ex
istence after death, than all the books they 
ever read, or all the preaching they ever 
heard.

The truth is, the Divine Lord is doing 
what the so-called clergy could not do, and 
the results are manifest. We firmly be
lieve that, not hundreds, but thousands of 
infidels have been converted from a state 
of utter skepticism by these spiritual mani
festations, during the last three years. To 
them, the future was one dark, eternal 
n ig h t; but now they have hope, and no 
longer doubt of an existence after death. 
Is not this a positive good ? And where 
are the clergy ? Where are the professed 
believers in a spiritual world, that we do 
not hear them giving thanks to the Benefi
cent Father of all these wonderful mani
festations, for his goodness to the children 
of men ?

W. S. C o u r t n e v , Esq.—We have two 
excellent articles from this gentleman, on 
“The Relation of the Natural to the Spirit
ual World,” which shall appear as soon as 
we can possibly find room for them.

D eath  of C ommodore B arron.—Com. 
Barron, the oldest captatn in the United 
States service, died at Norfolk, Va., April 
21st, in his eighty-third year, after a long 
illness.

He entered the service the 9th of March, 
1798, and his commission bears date May 
22d, 1799. He was a man of considerable 
scientific attainments, and but fur the duel 
with Decatur, in 1820, in which the latter 
was killed, his talents would have placed 
him high in his country's favor. It is 
said he carried a bullet in his body, till 
the day of his own death, which he re
ceived in that duel.

During my visit to Norfolk, in January, 
1847, I became acquainted with Commo
dore Barron, under circumstances that very 
much interested me and others, at the 
time. He had just lost a large quantity of 
jewelry, money, and valuable papers, to the 
amount of some fifteen thousand dollars, 
supposed to have been stolen by one of his 
slaves. Believing in clairvoyance, the 
Commodore called on me, with an urgent 
request that 1 would entrance a relative of 
his, and see if 1 could not assist him in 
finding his property.

I assented to try, though not by his 
method, on condition of his sending his 
slave to my room, as I thought it probable 
I might have clairvoyance enough of my 
own, to recover his property, if I could 
place my eye upon the real thief.

T ffl slave came to me, under the suppo
sition that I wanted his services. As soon 
as he had entered the room, I closed the 
door, and told him who I was, and what I 
proposed to do. But the poor fellow could 
not wait for me to explain. He darted out 
of my room as if his life was in danger. In 
less than four hours afterward, the Commo
dore called on me to say that his desk, 
which contained his valuables, had been 
thrown into his yard, and all the property 
restored, except some four hundred dollars, 
in money, which the thief had probably 
spent, and could not restore.

S i n g u l a r  C ase  of  S om nam bulism .—  
During the services in the Tabernacle 
Church, on Sunday evening last, a boy 
about twelve years of age, who was in the 
sleeping state, arose from his seat in the 
congregation, and steadily walked up the 
main aisle to the platform surrounding the 
pulpit, where he stumbled and fell. He 
readily regained his perpendicular, and 
stepped up into the pulpit and grasped the 
officiating minister by the hand. Some 
gentleman near him soon saw that he was 
in the somnambulic slate, and quietly con
ducted him back to the seat from whence 
he came.—St. Louis Times.

During the first sermon ever delivered 
by the editor of this paper, which was in 
Walpole, Mass., June 9, 1823, a number of 
persons were affected in the manner above
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described. There «re persons now living, 
and who are members of -churches, that 
were entranced in this way, under my la
bors during a ministry of twenty-one years. 
I eould refer to one who is now the wife of 
a Methodist clergyman, who was entranced 
during a sermon I delivered in Sc it us to, 
Mass., in 1854.

C O S K E S P e S B E S C K .

Bipfe;/, O., A p r il 28, 1851.
Rear Sir,—I see by an editorial notice 

in yOnr last number, that it depends on 
the number of “ pledges” yon receive be
tween this and the last of May, whether 
the Spirit World will continue or not.. 
But the paper must not stop. I will be 
“one of a thousand” to give you a pledge 
of ten dollars. For so long as these com
munications are kept up between the two 
worlds, we Should have a “medium” for 
the diffusion of such disclosures as are of 
general interest to the whole human fam
ily^ and I believe there have been many 
such. The' truth is, public prejudices are 
fast giving way in this community, on 
the subject of these demonstrations.— 
When the Spirit World first made its ap
pearance here, it was thought to be a 
perfect humbug, and its readers badly 
deceived: but now it is read by many, 
and the scoffer, is silent. In a short time 
after the Spirit World made its appear
ance. here, the spirits also came to my 
house, and “rapped” for admission! The 
door was opened, and they entered.— 
They commenced rapping on a box in 
the house, and then on the floor, and 
continued for at least one hour; and ev
ery evening, for nearly three weeks, it 
returned to the same room, though we 
could get no intelligence from it.

W e have a remarkable spiritual clair
voyant in my house. When questioned 
on the subject, she says “Be patient. It 
will converse with you in time. It is not 
ready, or you have not faith enough to 
receive it yet.” The demonstrations still 
continue. Occasionally, our clairvoyant 
answers in the place of rappings, as spir
its frequently make use ot her as a me
dium, through which to communicate to 
their friends. W i l l i a m  N o r r i s .

S i m p l e  C u r e  f o r  C r o u p ,—If a child 
is taken with croup, instantly apply cold 
water—ice water, if possible—suddenly 
and freely to the neck and chest, noth a 
sponge. The breathing will almost in
stantly be relieved. As soon as possible, 
let the sufferer drink as much as it can ; 
then wipe it dry, cover it up warm, and 
soon a quiet slumber will relieve the pa
rents’ anxiety, and lead their hearts in 
thankfulness to the Power which has 
given to the pure gushing fountain such 
medical qualities.

V a n i t y  R e p r o v e d .—“I  am thankful 
that my mouth has been opened to preach, 
without any learning,” said an illiterate 
preacher, in speaking against educating 
ministers to preach the Gospel. A gen
tleman present replied, “Sir, a similar 
event took place in Balaam’s time,”

MISCELLANEOUS.
Is C A V. X C X ST) Me A T I OX , WEXLYW.

K'riginal.'l

m v  a * t O T n * n t ,
To my Brother who left the E.rfernal T’orm, as 

soon as he was 6om, June 28,1756.

Why did yon leave your body here,
A lovely form of lifeless clay 1

» No infant wail, o r sigh, Or tear,
Betokened living spirit near,

Tor that had passed away.

Who was that gentle angel there,
To take your infant spirit home,

And guard you with a mother’s earo,
And all your ehildish pleasures share, 

Where’er your feet might roatnl

Who gently led you hy the hand,
Through all the living garden bowers 

Which beautify the spirit land,
Where swelling buds to bloom expand,

Of amaranthine flowers 1

Who taught you first to lisp the name 
Of Him whose name all worlds adore 1 

Whose glory all his works proclaim, 
Throughout the universal frame,

Jehovah, evermore ?

Who taught you, in your youthful days,
In language, wisdom, and in song ?

Who tuned your harp to heavenly lays,
To chant the great Emanuel’s pvaive,

With the celestial throng )

Now more than fifty rolling years 
W ere numbered, gone, had passed away, 

No tidings came to quell our fears,
Or wipe away our falling tears,

Till that auspicious day.

Then, when I called, “responses” came, 
Like music to a saddened heart;

1 felt your presence through my frame, 
Which caused me to almost exclaim.

We now no more shall part.
E. T.

Dedham, Mass., April 22,1851.

“ T H E  W O R K  O F N A T U R E .»»
BY JANE EYRE.

All the heuse was still? for I believe 
All, except my cousin and myself, were 
new retired te rest. The ene candle was 
dying out; the room was full of moon
light. My heart beat fast and thick ; I 
heard its throb. Suddenly it stood still 
to an inexpressible feeling that thrilled it 
through, and passed at once to my head 
and extremities. The feeling Mas nit 
like an electric shock; but it was quite 
as sharp, as strange, as startling; it noted 
on my senses as if their utmost activity 
hitherto had been but torpor, from which 
they were now summoned, and forced to 
wake. They rose expectant; eye and 
ear waited, while the flesh quivered on 
my bones.

“ 'What have you heard ? XVbat -do 
yen see ?” asked my cousin.

I saw nothing; but 1 heard a voice 
somewhere cvy, “ Jane! Jane! Jane!” 
nothing mere, “Rh, God ! what is it?”
T gasped. I might have said, “ fthnu is 
it ?” for it did not seem in the room, nor 
in the horfso, nor in the garden ; it did 
not come Out, of the air, nev from under 
the earth, nor from overhead. 1 had 
heard it—where or whence, impossible to 
know. And it was the voice of a human 
being—a known, loved, well-remembered 
human voice—that of Edward Fairfax 
Rochester; and it spoke in pain and woe. 
“I am coming!” I cried. “ Wait for me. 
G, 1 will come.” 1 flew to the floob, and 
looked into the passage—it was dark. 1 
ran out into the garden— it was void. 
“W here are yen ?” 1 exclaimed. And 
the distant hills sent the answer faintly 
back, “Where are yon!”

I listened. The wind sighed low in 
tho firs; all Was moorland loneliness and 
midnight hush, “Rown, superstition!” I 
commented, as that spectre rose up black 
by the black yew at the gate ; “this is 
not thy deception, nor thy witcltcraft; it 
is the work of .Vhtere. She was roused, 
and did—no miracle—but her best.”

The next dav, Jane left her residence 
at three o’clock in the afternoon, and 
soon took the coach to convey her to 
Thornftold, which she reached on Thurs
day morning, after a journey of six-and- 
thirty-heurs. She got out of the coach, 
and after making the necessary arrange
ments, she started for Thornfield Hall, 
two miles distant, across the fields. Not
withstanding her doubts and fears, as she 
walked and almost ran across the fields 
and threaded lanes, she resolutely con
tinued her journey, and soon reached the 
court-yard walls—the back offices—the 
house itself still hid by the rookery, She 
soon had a full view of—not a noble cas
tle—-but a heap of blackened ruins!—■ 
After loeking in vain for some sign of 
life, she returned to the inn where the 
stage had left her, and after having break
fast, the host gave her all the information 
she wanted about the destruction of the 
hall and the fate of the inmates. Mr. 
Edward, the man she was in search o f 
■was then living at FerOdean, about thirty 
miles distant. She immediately engaged 
a post chaiso, and reached there about 
dark, travelling the last mile on fiiet., in a 
cold, drizzling rain. The first living ob
ject that met her gaze, was Edward 
Rochester! She drew near the house, 
and soon was welcomed by the inmates, 
to w hom she was previously known. The 
parlor bell rung, and she oid the waiter, 
“Tell your master that a person Wishes to 
speak to him, hut do not give my name.” 
By a little managing, Jane entered the 
room of Mr. Edu ard, who was blind from 
the injuries he received at the time of the 
destruction of his mansion hy fire—end 
soon found occasion to speak in reply to 
a question of his, which producer! a high 
state of excitement in the poor man. 
She tantalized and vexed him, as well as 
humored him, until a late hour in the eve
ning. when, with a half-told story, she 
left him for the night,

The next day she continued hev narra
tion, until four o’clock in the afternoon
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reminded them of dinner. But Mr. Ed
ward was so full of joy at the discovery 
and actual presence of his once lost Jane, 
that he still continued his story:

“Some days since—m y, I can number 
them, four—it was last Monday night—a 
singular mood came over m e ; one in 
which grief replaced frenzy—sorrow, sul
lenness. I had long had the impression 
that since I could nowhere find you, you 
must-be dead. Late that night—perhaps 
it might be between eleven and twelve 
o’clock, ere I retired to my dreary rest, I 
supplicated God, that if it seemed good to 
him, I might soon be taken from this life, 
and admitted to that world to come, where 
there was still hope of rejoining Jane. I 
was in my own room, and sitting by the 
window, which was open. It soothed me 
to feel the balmy air, though I could see 
no stars, and only by a vague, luminous 
haze, knew the presence of the moon. I 
longed for thee, Jane ! Oh, how I longed 
for thee, both with soul and flesh 1 I 
asked God, at once in anguish and hu
mility, if  I had not been long enough 
desolate, afflicted, tormented, and might 
not soon taste bliss and peace once m ore! 
T hat I merited all I endured I acknowl
edge ; that I could scarcely endure more, 
I pleaded ; and the Alpha and Omega of 
my heart’s wishes broke involuntarily from 
my lips, in the words, “Jane! Jane! 
Jane !”

“ Did you speak those words aloud ?”
“I did, Jane. I f  any listener had heard 

me, he would have thought me mad, I 
pronounced them with such frantic en
ergy.”

“And it was last Monday night—some
where near midnight ?”

“Yes; but the time is of no conse
quence. W hat followed, is the strange 
point. You will think me superstitious ; 
some superstition I have in my blood, and 
always had. Nevertheless, this is true— 
true, at least, it is, that I heard what I 
now relate.

“As I exclaimed ‘J a n e ! Jane ! J a n e !’ 
a voice—I cannot tell whence the voice 
came, but 1 know whose voice it was— 
replied, ‘I am coming; wait for me !’ and 
a moment after, came whispering on the 
winds, the words, ‘W here are you ?’

“I’ll tell you, if  I can, Jane, the idea, 
the picture, these words opened to my 
mind ; yet it is difficult to express what I 
want to express, Ferndean is buried in 
a heavy wood, where sound falls dull, 
and lies unreverberating. ‘W here are 
you ?’ seemed spoken among mountains, 
for I heard a hill-sent echo repeat the 
words. Cooler and fresher, at the mo
ment, the gale seemed to visit my brow. 
I could have deemed that in some wild 
lone scene, I and you were meeting. In  
spirit, I believe, we must have m et! You, 
no doubt, were, at that hour, in uncon
scious sleep, Jane. Perhaps your soul 
wandered from its cell, to comfort mine ; 
for those were your accents—as certain 
as I live, they were yours!”

Reader, it was on Monday night—near 
midnight—that I, too, had received the 
mysterious summons. Those were the 
very words by which I had replied to i t !

Fossil remains on the Ohio prove that 
it was once covered by the sea.

O n  D a n c i n g .—Dr. Fitch, in one of 
his lectures on the uses of the lungs, and 
on the mode of preserving health, says : 
“Dancing is the king and queen of in
door exercise. It is suitable for all class
es and ages of both sexes. It is a most 
elegant and exhilirating exercise. It is 
one of the most ancient, and one of the 
most salutary. I do not speak of it as a 
dissipation, but as an exhilirating and 
valuable exercise. Among the exercises 
it is second to none. It is extremely 
suitable for the sedentary, for invalids, 
and for consumptives. I have known ond 
of the worst cases of consumption I ever 
knew, cured by dancing alone, practiced 
daily for many months. The cure was 
permanent and complete.

“It is deplorable that dancing, and 
amusements of nearly all kinds, should 
have fallen under the ban of the clergy, 
and should be preached against as sinful. 
I t is doubtful whether the morals of man
kind are benefitted by forbidding all 
amusements, and it is most certain the 
health of thousands is sacrificed by it. 
W ho are those that sink earliest into con
sumption among ladies ? Allow me to 
say, it is those tvho take the least exer
cise and refrain from all amusements— 
who, at school, at church, at home, are 
marked as models—whose looks are de
mure, whose walks are slow, and whose 
conversation is always on serious sub
jects.”

F e a t s  Of  M e m o r y .—W e once knew 
a lady who would, from sheer memory, 
take down a sermon, word for word, after 
the lapse of several hours. She could 
not report it as the preacher spoke, but 
she could afterwards. She wrote out, for 
instance, a sermon some three quarters of 
an hour long, and sent it to the preacher,' 
who, on comparing it with the MS., found 
not a particle altered. W e have known 
a man who had some dozen of the classics 
by heart, and when in stupid company, 
would throw himself back in a chair, and 
read Euripides off from his own mind. 
Mr. Sinee should have alluded to the ex
traordinary instances of memory exhibited 
by diseased minds. T he case is well 
known of a servant girl, who, when mad, 
could repeat half a grammar. She had 
merely heard her master, a German stu
dent, recite it an intervals, and could not 
remember a word when sane.— London  
Paper. '
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